DATES TO REMEMBER

Easter Break
March 29 – April 2

Lamington Drive
Friday, April 12

Sports Carnival
Thursday, April 18

Student Free Day
Friday, April 19

TERM DATES 2013
Term 1 Feb 12 - Apr 19
Term 2 May 7 - July 5
Term 3 July 23 - Sep 27
Term 4 Oct 15 - Dec 1

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
‘Never leave that till tomorrow which you can do today.’
- Benjamin Franklin

PRAYER CORNER
~ Praise God for the way the swimming carnival went and for His protection of our buses on the roads.
~ Praise God for the beautiful rain that refreshes everything!
~ Praise God for His faithfulness and love and that He sent Jesus to die for us so that we could have a relationship with Him!

FAMILY PRAYER LIST
~ Forward
~ Gallagher
~ Gatti
~ Green
~ Groenewold

A CHOICE
The day they crucified Jesus, there were two other men with him. The Bible records that one of those men ridiculed Jesus, saying, “Are you not the Christ, save yourself and us”. The other man answered and rebuked the first man saying “We deserve our punishment, but this man has done nothing wrong.” He then turned to Jesus and said, “Remember me when you come into your kingdom.” And the words that Jesus spoke to this man are perhaps some of the loveliest in the Bible, “Today you shall be with me in Paradise.” Will that be you?

REMINDER
Just a reminder that school resumes next Wednesday, April 3, that means we have 5 days break. Have a good rest everybody 😊

SWIMMING CARNIVAL
The swimming carnival was a great, hectic day of fun and excitement! Well done to all the students who participated – you all did a wonderful job!

Some very enthusiastic and industrious students built this amazing ‘bark mountain’ in the playground. They named it Mount Barkin 😊 Well done Jai, Beccy, Heidi, Joel and Ana!

A very clever puppeteer came to visit us on Wednesday! She was amazing!!
PREP
We have been following Felix the rabbit as he travels around the world. Last week he was in Paris under the Eiffel Tower. We learnt how to say hello, goodbye and thank you in French. This week we saw Felix in Rome, Italy. He was walking up the Spanish Steps. We learnt some Italian words too and made pasta just like real Italians! Here are some pictures. Ciao 😊

GRADE 1&2
We are getting a rabbit! We voted which pet we would like to get, and so next week we are getting an 8 week old bunny. We can't wait!

Student of the Week
Ryan Wilson – for always being polite and helpful

BUS DRIVERS
Port Sorell – Mr Parker – 0408 159 207
Devonport/Ulverstone – Mrs Sheehan – 0429 810 227
Latrobe/East Devonport – Mr Hatch – 0405 150 013
Deloraine – Mr Woolley – 0477 488 567
Sheffield – Mr Marks – 0400 199 164

BLAZERS & JUMPERS
We just would like to clear up some misunderstanding in regards to the wearing of jumpers and blazers for the high school students. The blazer is to be worn to and from school, chapel and assemblies etc and whenever the student is out in the public in school uniform. At school, during lessons and during break times, students may wear just their jumpers, however if they break the first rule, they will not be able to wear jumpers and they will be confiscated.

WANTED TO BUY
A baby capsule, must be dated after 2001. Contact the school office.

A very exhausted Grade 5&6 class having a nap 😊